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INTRODUCTION

The thyroid gland is affected by many pathological le-
sions which is manifested either by diffuse pa ern of
involvement or which produce nodules. It has been
es mated that 4-10% of the popula on will have a clin-
ically evident thyroid nodule for which a large number
of pa ents seek medical a en on; the incidence of
malignancy in such solitary thyroid nodules varies from
5% to 30% [1,2].

The tradi onal approach for the evalua on of pa ents
with thyroid pathology includes detailed clinical histo-
ry, physical examina on, thyroid func on tests, ultraso-
nography and computed tomography [3,4]. But none of
these tests conclusively dis nguish benign from malig-
nant lesions, and in malignant lesions when to operate
or to what extent.

In the past five or six decades, Fine needle aspira on
cytology (FNAC) has been increasingly u lized in the
inves ga on of the thyroid nodules. The main purpose
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of the test is to dis nguish nodules with malignant cy-
tology which require surgery from those with benign
cytology. Preopera ve FNAC is considered safe, accu-
rate and well tolerated [5, 6]). The use of FNA has re-
duced the number of surgeries done for benign lesions
[7]. There is also increase in the yield of malignancies
found in surgically excised specimens.

The main limita ons of thyroid FNA include inability to
dis nguish follicular adenoma from carcinoma [8]. To
overcome the limita on of FNA, to differen ate benign
lesions from malignant lesions and to determine the
extent of surgery many surgeons perform intra opera-

ve frozen sec on [9].

As far as frozen sec on (FS) in thyroid is concerned it
can reliably diagnose papillary, medullary and anaplas-

c thyroid carcinoma [10]. Its u lity in follicular neo-
plasm and cost effec veness is most debatable [11].

With the increasing use and acceptance of FNAC, the
use of FS has become controversial. Nevertheless FS is
most useful in cases where FNA results are indetermi-
nate or suspicious [12,13] and it is a cost effec ve way
to avoid second surgical procedure if a total thyroidec-
tomy is indicated [14].

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study design: Observa onal study
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Ethics approval: the study was approved by hospital
review board.

Study loca on: Apollo hospital, Hyderabad

Study dura on: Period of five years 2012-2016

Inclusion criteria: All the thyroid cases received for fro-
zen sec on

Sample size: The present study was conducted on 237
cases of thyroid ssue submi ed during thyroid surgery
for frozen sec on evalua on. Among these, 95 cases
had preopera ve FNAC done.

FNAC: Conven onal smears, both air dried and fixed
are prepared from each FNAC aspirate and stained with
Giemsa and Pap stain respec vely.

Methodology:

FS: Minimum two representa ve samples are taken in
capsulated nodules, with the sec on represen ng the
tumor, capsule and the adjacent non-neoplas c ssue.
Two or three frozen sec ons (5 micron thick) are
placed on a glass slide and stained with rapid H&E.

PHE (Permanent histopathological examina on): Once
the frozen sec on diagnosis is done, the specimen is
fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin overnight. Mul -
ple sec ons are then taken from the representa ve
area.

Study defini ons and study analysis: The results of
frozen sec on were analyzed and compared with final
histopathological diagnosis and also with preopera ve
FNAC results wherever applicable. The results are cate-
gorised as follows.

a. Categoriza on of cytological findings: Inadequate
for evalua on, Benign, Suspicious for malignancy
and Malignant

b. Categoriza on of frozen sec on results: Benign,
Deferred and Malignant

c. Categoriza on of final HPE results: Benign and
Malignant

Sta s cal analysis: Sensi vity, specificity and diagnos-
c accuracy was assessed for FNAC and frozen sec on. ‘

p’ value was calculated using Chi-Square test. Sta s cal
significance was defined as p <0.05 and finally the sen-
si vity, specificity, diagnos c accuracy of FS was com-
pared with that of FNAC. The added benefit of FS over
FNAC, its diagnos c u lity and pi alls were analyzed.

RESULTS

The most common lesion on FNAC was Suspicious of
follicular neoplasm (Bethesda category IV) [previously
reported as hyperplas c nodule / Follicular Neo-
plasm].The most common lesion on permanent HPE
was nodular goiter.

Table 1. Correla on of frozen sec on with final HPE
diagnosis  (n=237)

Frozen (No.
of cases, Per-
centage )

Final HPE

Category
No. of
cases

Percent-
age

Benign (166,
70.04%)

Benign 157 66.24%

Malig-
nant

9 3.80%

Deferred (30,
12.66%)

Benign 9 3.80%

Malig-
nant

21 8.86%

Malignant
(41, 17.30%)

Benign 0 0

Malig-
nant

41 17.30%
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FNAC
FROZEN HPE

Category No. of cases
No. of Benign
Cases

No. of Malignant
cases

Benign (71, 74.74%)
Benign 57(60%) 54(56.84%) 3(3.16%)
Deferred 10(10.53%) 5(5.26%) 5(5.26%)
Malignant 4(4.21%) 0(0%) 4(4.21%)

Inadequate for evalua-
on (13, 13.68%)

Benign 9(9.47%) 9(9.47%) 0(0%)
Deferred 1(1.05%) 0(0%)_ 1(1.05%)
Malignant 3(3.16%) 0(0%) 3(3.16%)

Suspicious for malignan-
cy (9, 9.47%)

Benign 2(2.1%) 1(1.05%) 1(1.05%)
Deferred 3(3.16%) 1(1.05%) 2(2.1%)
Malignant 4(4.21%) 0(0%) 4(4.21%)

Malignant (2, 2.11%) Malignant 2(2.11%) 0(0%) 2(2.11%)

Table 2. Correla on of FNAC and frozen sec on diagnosis with final HPE diagnosis (n=95)
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Table 3. Comparison of FS vs FNAC (with inclusion of
suspicious cases)

Table4. Pi alls in frozen sec on are:

Table 5. Pi alls in FNAC are:

DISCUSSION

On FS, majority of cases were in benign category (166,
70.04%). 30 cases were deferred (12.66%) to perma-
nent sec ons and 4 were in malignant category
(17.30%). Of the 9 malignant cases, which were diag-
nosed as benign and turned out to be malignant on
frozen sec on, three of them were papillary microcarci-
noma measuring less than 1 cm occurring in a predomi-
nant lesion of mul  nodular goitre in 2 cases and follic-
ular adenoma in 1 case. These cases were missed on FS
as only 2 sec ons were studied during FS. The other 6
were diagnosed as follicular carcinoma on final HPE but
reported as benign (follicular neoplasm/dominant nod-
ule) on FS as there was no capsular or vascular invasion
evident on the frozen sec ons studied.

The dilemma regarding the presence or absence of
capsular/ vascular invasion is well documented in liter-
ature [1,2]. Unless the en re capsule is evaluated on
permanent sec on, the possibility of malignancy can-
not be completely ruled out. The assessment of capsu-
lar and vascular invasion is limited by sampling error,
thickness and irregularity of capsule, vessel distor on
and collapse [1,2]. In few cases it is difficult to differen-

FNAC with inclusion
of suspicious cases

Frozen

Sensi vity 42.86% 82%
Specificity 96.72% 100%
Diagnos c Accu-
racy

82.93% 95.65%

Detec on of capsular /Vascular invasion in Follicular
neoplasms.
Detec on of papillary microcarcinoma.
Diagnosis of Follicular Variant of papillary thyroid
carcinoma.
Papillary hyperplasia mistaken for papillary carcino-
ma

Inadequate sampling

Follicular neoplasms - to differen ate between hy-
perplas c nodule & follicular adenoma
To differen ate between follicular adenoma & carci-
noma
Cys c lesions harbouring malignancy

Papillary hyperplasia mistaken for papillary carcino-
ma

ate entrapment of cells in thyroid capsule from capsu-
lar invasion on FS.

Out of 30 cases (12.66%) deferred, 21 were malignant
on final HPE.      Among the benign lesions, follicular
adenoma and mul  nodular goitres cons tuted the
majority. Two cases suspicious of papillary carcinoma
on FS turned out to be colloid goiters with papillary
hyperplasias. The papillary foci seen on FS were suspi-
cious of papillary carcinoma however the nuclear fea-
tures were not evident. The nuclear features pathog-
nomic of papillary carcinoma are caused due to forma-
lin fixa on and are difficult to appreciate on frozen sec-

on. This is one of the pi alls in FS [15].

Carcinomas less than 1 cm, called as micro carcinomas,
have been widely implicated as a cause of missed carci-
noma on FS and FNAC [16,17]. In the present study, 9
incidental papillary micro carcinomas were detected on
final HPE sec on, 5 were missed on FS. This may be
a ributed to sampling error, a limita on which is
shared by both FNAC and FS. Both of these techniques
sample only a small part of a lesion and thus miss small
foci of carcinoma, leading to false nega ve diagnosis.
These small carcinomas would be picked up only on
permanent paraffin sec ons a er extensive sampling of
suspicious areas grossly [18].

Out of the 41 cases (17.30%) diagnosed as malignant
on FS, all of 41(17.30%) turned out be malignant on
permanent sec on with no false posi ve results.
Among these, 28 cases were papillary carcinomas, 3
being papillary micro carcinomas correctly detected on
FS.

Two are follicular variants of papillary carcinoma, diag-
nosed as follicular carcinoma on FS – another pi all in
diagnosis of follicular variant of papillary carcinoma in
FS, as it is based on iden fica on of typical nuclear fea-
tures of papillary carcinoma including ground glass nu-
clei, nuclear grooves, and nuclear pseudo inclusions
which is not clearly evident on FS. FS evalua on has
poor detec on rate of diagnosing follicular variant of
papillary carcinoma due to loss of nuclear details
caused by freezing of the ssue [1]. The diagnos c limi-
ta on of detec on of follicular variant of papillary car-
cinoma has been well documented in the literature.

In the present study, FS was able to accurately diag-
nose malignancies with no false posi ves. The histologi-
cal subtypes in our study also correlated well with the
final HPE subtype except for follicular variant of papil-
lary carcinoma. Shaha A et al have observed that one of
the major discrepancies between FS and permanent
HPE in pa ents with malignancy is determina on of cell
type, also supported by Charu Batra et al [1].

71 cases (74.74%) were diagnosed as benign lesions on
FNAC, 12 turned out to be malignant on final HPE.
Among 57 benign cases on FS, 54 were confirmed as

Int. j. clin. biomed. res. 2017;3(4):44-49.
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benign on permanent HPE. Other 3 turned out be follic-
ular carcinoma, where there was no capsular or vascu-
lar invasion evident on FS. This malignancy was missed
on FNAC and FS. This limita on is shared by both FS
and FNAC.

The ability of FNAC to differen ate between benign
and malignant lesion in follicular neoplasm of thyroid
reduces the clinical u lity of this technique [7]. This is
because capsular or vascular invasion which is the crite-
ria for follicular carcinoma cannot be made on cytology
smears. Approximately 20% of all follicular tumours
ul mately prove to be malignant [16].
In the present study, about 12% of cases diagnosed as
follicular neoplasm turned out to be malignant which is
lower compara vely. Because of this risk, many sur-
geons recommend total thyroidectomy in this group of
pa ents [17].

One case was follicular adenoma with incidental papil-
lary micro carcinoma. One of the reason for low sensi-

vity rate of FNAC may be due to incidental papillary
micro carcinomas as pointed out by many authors
[17,19] either due to inadequate sampling , or error in
interpreta on [2,17]. One case was diagnosed as col-
loid goitre with papillary hyperplasia on FNAC as the
nuclear features typical of papillary carcinoma were
lacking in this par cular case. This case later turned out
to be papillary carcinoma on FS and permanent sec-

ons.

Thus contrary to many studies which suggested that FS
can be omi ed when FNAC suggests a benign diagnosis
[20] the present study detected 4 malignancies on FS,
for which a benign diagnosis was made on FNAC and
thus FS was proved to be beneficial.
Fatma Althoubaity suggested that rou ne FS should be
done even in benign aspirates for a be er informed
diagnosis which is useful in extent of thyroid resec on
(2).

False nega ve rates of FNAC in various studies range
from 3.3 to 16.1% [21]
In the present study it is 12.63%. Therefore nega ve
FNA and FS results must be viewed with cau on in view
of these false nega ve being noted.13 cases (13.68%)
were labelled as inadequate for evalua on, either due
to not sa sfying the minimum criteria of six clusters
containing 10 follicular cells or cyst fluid only or blood
only. Among theses, 4 cases were confirmed as malig-
nant on final HPE.

One case which was sparsely cellular on FNAC and was
deferred for permanent sec on for suspicious of capsu-
lar invasion turned out to be invasive follicular carcino-
ma on final HPE sec ons. Three cases, two of which
were sparsely cellular and other which contained only
cyst fluid and colloid turned out to be papillary carcino-
ma on FS and was confirmed as the same on perma-
nent sec ons.

The reduced sensi vity of FNAC in majority of papillary
carcinomas presen ng as cys c masses, and thus
missed on FNAC is well documented in literature [1].
This also forms the basis for explana on of non-
diagnos c or unsa sfactory category of Bethesda sys-
tem for repor ng thyroid cytopathology [22] that when
only cyst macrophages are seen on the smears, the
parenchyma of the nodules has been not sampled and
one cannot exclude a cys c papillary carcinoma. The
incidence of such nodules varies from 15% to 30% and
the malignancy risk in such nodules is 4% (22)

Thus to conclude, 13 cases which were inadequate to
evaluate on FNAC, FS was able to iden fy 3 malignan-
cies. Many authors suggest the use of FS in inadequate
aspirates and as a guide to thyroidectomy [1,2]. 9 cases
(9.47%) were suspicious for malignancy on FNAC (all of
which were suspicious for papillary carcinoma). Among
these 9 cases of FNAC, 7 cases were confirmed as ma-
lignant on final HPE.

Role of FS in cases of FNA suspicious of papillary carci-
noma is subjected to various controversies. Franco Lu-
machi et al [11] and Li Volsi VA et al [23] recommended
FS as most useful for confirma on when FNAC is suspi-
cious of papillary carcinoma. However study by Jeffery
C. Roach et al concludes where FNAC is highly sugges-

ve of papillary carcinoma, FS adds nothing to the man-
agement and should not be performed [14].

9 cases which were suspicious for malignancy, FS was
able to diagnose four cases of malignancy. Malignancy
rate in suspicious category is 16-54 % [24] and accord-
ing to guidelines of the Papanicoloau society of cytolo-
gy for prac ce of thyroid FNAC, this should be around
15% [4].
In the present series, the malignancy rate in this cate-
gory is 7.3% which is lower than reported. Out of the 2
cases (2.11%) diagnosed as malignant on FNAC, both
were malignant on FS and on subsequent permanent
HPE as well. One case was papillary carcinoma thyroid,
confirmed as the same; while other was medullary car-
cinoma on FNAC, confirmed as papillary carcinoma on
FS and final HPE. The accuracy of FNAC in detec ng
cancer is well documented in literature.  Boyd LA et alb
[25] suggested that FS adds very li le to intraopera ve
decision making in pa ents diagnosed as cancer by
FNAC. However, Chow et al concluded FS is indicated if
preopera ve FNAC suggested malignancy in order to
determine the extent of opera on [26] and to avoid
surgical over treatment.

For sta s cal evalua on of FNAC, ‘inadequate for eval-
ua on’ category was excluded.

The sensi vity was 42.86%, specificity was 96.72% and
diagnos c accuracy was 82.93%. In literature the sensi-

vity of FNAC varies from 13-97 [1,2]. The specificity of
FNAC in detec ng malignancy varies from 60-100 (11)

and the diagnos c accuracy of FNAC in literature varies
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from 65-96 [18]. The sensi vity, specificity and accura-
cy of FNAC are in the reported range in the literature
and are comparable to other studies previously done.

For sta s cal evalua on of frozen sec on, deferred
category was excluded. The sensi vity, specificity and
diagnos c accuracy was 82%, 100% and 95.65% respec-

vely.  P-valve was significant (0.000001) which was
calculated using Chi-square test. The sensi vity of FS in
the literature varies from 50-100% [1-3]. The specificity
of FS in the literature varied from 92-100% [2] and the
diagnos c accuracy of FS varies from 87-97 [3,18]. The
sensi vity, specificity and accuracy of FS of the present
study were in the reported range in literature.

The overall sensi vity, specificity and diagnos c accura-
cy of FS is superior to that of FNAC in the present se-
ries. Similar conclusion was made in studies done by
Charu Batra et al [1], Fatma Althoubaity [2]. However,
study by Boyd L.A et al showed no significant difference
in sensi vity, specificity or accuracy between FS and
FNA [25].

The varia on in sensi vi es and specifici es in the lit-
erature reflect how the authors choose to define, clas-
sify and enter the suspicious results into the data base
[15,21]. Few authors included deferred category of FS
in benign group, and suspicious category in benign
group in FNAC [25]. In the present series, for sta s cal
evalua on, deferred category was excluded from FS.
Sta s cal evalua on for FNAC was done both by inclu-
sion and exclusion of suspicious cases into malignant
category separately as done by Charu Batra et al [1].

FNAC is primarily a screening test; hence a high sensi-
vity for malignancy is required at the cost of lowered

specificity. In contrast, FS aims at high specificity at the
loss of some sensi vity. Therefore the two procedures
are regarded as complementary with a be er yield of
accuracy [27].

CONCLUSIONS

The overall sensi vity, specificity and diagnos c accura-
cy of FS was superior to that of FNAC in the present
series. Our study detected 4 malignancies on FS, for
which a benign diagnosis was made on FNAC, thus em-
phasizing the role of FS even in benign aspirates.   FS
plays an important role in opera ve management on
lesions which are inadequate on FNAC as our study was
able to iden fy 3 malignancies in this category.  And FS
was able to confirm 4 cases of malignancy out of 9,
which were suspicious for malignancy on cytology em-
phasizing the importance of FS in these cases as well.

Limita ons: The main limita ons of FS and FNAC in
our study were- Capsular / vascular invasion in follicu-
lar neoplasm was not detected in many cases and pa-
pillary microcarcinomas were missed.
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